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cluded lu tho boundaries of Three trunks ami two grips were
carried on top of the cab and 50
centr express charge was therebyTho foundinz of Fort Dear

born wag tho real beginning of aaved.
It took 10 minutes o engage the

cab, ride to-- the hotel, pay the; Reduced Rates! Chicago. From August 17,

driver and dismiss tht vehicle.1803, tho mouth of the Chicago
river was a point of interest to
the American people. First the

fort, then the village, and then
10 per cent Discount on Cast Ranges for the next 30 Days.

i Wo havo Romctliine now in uteri ranee ('obstruction. Tho lanrost as- - w the city of Chicago. This was

When the trip was completed the
Rockefellers were I9G0 wealthier
than when he left th depot, as the
Rockefeller income is estimated to
be 100 a minute, day and nigbt,
year in and year out.

Mr. Rockefeller arrived at Denver

tho order of development of the
commercial metropolis of thegortniont of Colo' Air Tight Heaters ever Fliipjuri to Polk county will soon

arrive. Pon't mm any bargains, as our prices will lo tho lowest. West.
It was thirty years from the

building of the first Fort Dear-

born to the incorporated town

at 7:40 o'clock this morning. He
leaves at 9:30 Duriogthe
14 hours he spent in this city it is

estimated that the Rockefeller

fortune increased by $50,400.

Denyer has gained in wealth

Bomethina like $4.

of Chicago, with a population of3R. t WADE Si GG.
( 1AT1 VRP V) KNf!R OllKGON.

150, but those thirty years had
been momentous ones for the

West. It was only four years This was divided in about 13

hotel bill, 40 cents for cigars. 10

cents for a shoe shine, and 50 cents
from tho incorporated town to

the city, twenty three years from
e cab fare to and from the depot.A. J: GOODMAN, Manager. the city of 3,000 people to th

He was a guest at dinne-- , so thatcity of 100,000, and forty-thre- e

years from the city of 100,000 to did not cost anything, aod the

Dosta.e Btamps he used were charg- -
the city of 2,000,000 inhabitants

the ed up to the expense account of
In the first fifty years"Special Notice Tho reports ofItlUTIIS AXI DKATIIS.

some corporation. Denver limes.LOCALS.
LTmer i running utoro

blrlhfl and deaths are to he made
in duplicte, using carbon (taper in

town about Fort Dearborn grew
to a citv of 50,000 people. In

A one line advertisement in thethe report book, writing plainly the second fifty it had become
;ril Brvin.' hop yard.

Htriutrent Utile About Them
No llurlal Without

OrllllciUe..

l.lrlli tir tntuL h renort- -

one of the great cities of the Ladies Home Journal, set in agatewith an indelible pencil or pen
Forward both copies to your coun type, which is a smaller type than

world, and has passed all theJ. Hill, the McCoy warehouse-wi- i

in tlx' oitjr Wednesday. En- -ty health officer, one of which he est type used in the
older cities of America except

- . teki'Hise, coats $6 a single inser
i lUttie Townwn'l. f Port- - will retain, fending the other to na

Please notice that cases 'of typhoid one. rort Dearborn naa ueen
tion. They print over a million

built and destroyed, rebuilt and
tuberculosis and sycosis are to be copies each month. A page adverwum arrival in town Wed- -

'.if morning.

l!eiirt Connett, who ha

in Washington, returned

ubandoned, before Chicago be-ca- n

life as a city, but Major
reported although not quarantined

Yours very rcFpeclfully,
Woods Hutciiinso.n,

State Health Officer.

ed lo the city and county health

officer. A fine of $10 to tlOO is

imposed on physiciaua or ofliciat-in- g

mid wives who fail ao to do.

In order to bury the dead a proper
certificate of death ia required by

law. A sityilar fine la iuijKd
for neglect to observe this regula-

tion. All cases ol death must he

reported to the health offiicer with

Whistler laid the foundations of
Wednesday.

J. Otlenhcimer has had
Chicago when he laid tho fouiv

dations of Fort Dearborn, a hun
dred years ago.

But Does It Pay After All?

il wira strung from tho local

bone office to hi hop ranch
OPPOTUNITV.

Master of hainan destinies am I!
Fame, love and fortune ou my foot

KtfliH HWult:
the river. in 4S hour. So tuuat all cases of

Cltlea and lielda I walk: I penetrateA. Hodji" is preparing hi
Joseph Ladue died the other day

in New York. Ladue was the manIh serU oud seaa remote, and iuiing by

tisement one issue of Munseys
magazine costs $500. This is in-

side page, as the cover page of a

magazine is several times higher.

You admire this tower of granite,

weathering the hurts of so, many
ages. Yet a little waving hand

built this huge wall, and that which

builds is better than that which is

built.
The hand that builds, can tear it

down faster. Better the hand, and

nimbler, wasthe invisible thought
which wrought through it, and thus
ever behind the coarse effect, is a
fine cause, which, being narrowly
seen, is itself the effect of a finer

cause. Emerson.

F. A. Douty and Grant Rob-

ertson came in from Portland
this morning.

Jlwyel and mart aud palace, soon or
who discovered the-

- Klondike.
late

I knock unbidden once at every gate Born in New York 1S54 he went to

the Black Hills at the age of 20If sleeping, awake; if feaatlug, rise

and began gold-huntin- g. Foryearsbefore
I turn awuv. It ia the hour of fate, he wandered about, a poor tramp
Aud they who follow me reach every

nrnsneotor. alwavs hunting the

drier fir a eeason a run.
links the yield in tM section
i much heavier than last

TCiiltiinre, who ia in San IV
fl , several weks ago wound'

foot, blond poisoning netting
He ib just recovering fr?m hi

kt Rtnf had purchased the
mton farm near Huver. A

Smith, recently from Mich --

lu purchased I). A. Hodge'

state r I -

vpllnw metal. In.1885 he went to
Mortals deslro, aud conquer every foe

infectioua disease. Th regulations
are the enacted law i f the late leg-

islature, and they go into effect

now, because it wa not until Wed-

nesday that the hlanka for the

phyaieiana, undertakers, health of-

ficers and othera. were received.

The neceaaary blanks are now in

the handa of the county judge, and

can be aeoured on application

The lection of tho law covering

the above caaea ia as follows:

"It shah be the duty of every

physician, midwife, (jr head of a

family, under whose charge any
birth occura, to report the same to

the county or city health officer,

as the cao may be, before the

last day of the uvnlh in which

M.i.I hirth occura. Every physi

gave death; bnt those who Uouot or

liesiuite
Condemned to failure, penury and

Alaska, wandered ever the moun-

tain passes for several seasons be-

fore he found any gold of conse-

quence. Finally he struck it rich,
laid out Dawson City, became a
millionaire and returned to New

woe,
Seek me in vain aud uselessly Implore,
I miMwer not. and I return do more!

John J.IUKalls.
kit Highlands. Another real York to his wealth! Here
h transaction in that of the J. T. Kord, Oscar Hayterand EuRene

llayter were In towu today ou urgent
OUMluefig.

Cliicugrd's Hundred Years.

"bffjer plnoa at Talmrfe to

Yott, recently from the East.
N'utnberger has gone to North

' Frcdricka IWxskove m

a visit to Montana

cian, midwife, nurse, or head of

Ono hundred years ago Mon- -

four years later, died of consump-
tion brought ou by exposure iu the
mines.

Out in Colorado Springs, lives

anolrer millionair.) who had much

the same career as Ladue. Stratton.
who discovered Cripple Creek gold
field after years of tramping and

prospecting, has there his home.

He is worn in body, lives in a big
house practically alone, is charit

the family, under whese cnarge

any death occura must report the

aame to the county or city health

officer, within forty-eig- ht hours, or

nftnr um practicable. Ev- -

' lk. She-- is a sister of

day Fort Deurborn, ou tne uni-caR- O

river, was formally estab-

lished by Major Whistler.

There is difference of opinion as

to when the schooner Tracy,
Piirrviiiff Maior Whistler and

Johnson.

" Locke returned Wednesday,
"Wpto Southern Oregon.

i a v 'v - - - t
other 'peraon, un-

der
ery physician or

whose charge any infectious or able on the sly and devotes a large
share of his days to dodging beggarsparty, arrived at the mouth of

. . TT I and disease. .

Neither Ladue nor Stratton hadthe Chicago ' river, msiormus
.lin'or as to when the soldiers be

The Parrot is the new

cigar bo much talked abouj. Its

good qualities are astonishing.a home. Neither knew the joy of

gan worlc on the new fart. It
has been claimed that juajor
vvhUtlor arrived July 3, 1S03, JUST TRY A

epidemic disease occurs, must re-

port tho aame to the county or city

health officer immediately. Any

undertaker, or head of the family

or other person shall not bury, cre-

mate, or cause to be cremated or

buried, the body of aay person till

the death certificate is properly

filled out and tent to the health of-

ficer of the county or city in which

said burial or cremation is to occur.

It shall be unlawful for the trans-

portation of the remain! of any

person having died, the cause of

and landod on the 4th to select

family or the close ties ' which are

formed around the fireside. They
spent their lives in hunting gold
the lowest passion in which sensible
men can engage.

Does it pay after all? Exchange

Didn't Buy a Times.

the site of the fort. PARROTAnother contention is that the
;ta f tho fort was' not def--

CIGAR 5 CENTS.
ivo v

initely agreed upon until the

arrival of the larger detachment
Johns D. Rockefeller, Jr., the

heir of the richest man in thef troons under Lieutenant
leath being direcuy o'

world, rode from the Denver UnionSwearington. FOR SALE AT CIGAR STORE
OFue to any infectious oiar0, v- -

Rnt there is ceueral agreemeni depot to the Brown Palace Hotelmm this morning in an ordinary streetpt a the State lioara 01

a t,rnn violating that on the 17th of August, 1803,

on the fort was begun, and cab.mar oirecv. nj i -
... r 4i.; .nt or anv part graven $ moorc

A afreet par was not convenient,Dd special blends at the fSeXshln be gy of -- fij;
Leano;, and be fined no less and the distance was too great to j

that after that date Fort Dear-

born represented national au-

thority in the district now in walk. It cost mm cents in casn. i

ar Grocery. one hunareu uu' i-


